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EVALUATION OF REUSABLE SURFACE INSULATION 
FOR  SPACE SHUTTLE OVER A RANGE OF HEAT-TRANSFER  RATE 
AND SURFACE TEMPERATURE 
By Andrew J. Chapman 
Langley Research  Center 
SUMMARY 
Heusable  surface  insulation  materials. which have  been  developed as heat  shields 
for the space  shuttle, have been tested  over a range of conditions  including  heat-transfer 
rates between 160 and 620 kW/m2. The  lowest of these  heating  rates was in a range  pre- 
dicted for the space  shuttle  during  reentry,  and the highest  was  rlore than twice  the  pre- 
dicted  entry  heating on shuttle areas where  reusable  surface  insulation would be used. 
Individual specimens  were  tested  repeatedly  at  increasingly sevzre conditions  to  deter- 
mine  the maximum heating rate and temperature  capability. 
A silica-base  material  experienced only minimal  degradation  during  repeated  tests 
which included  conditions  twice as severe as predicted  shuttle  entry and  withstood  cumula- 
tive  exposures  three  times  longer than the best  mullite  material.  Mullite-base  materials 
cracked and experienced  incipient  melting at conditions  within  the  range  predicted for 
shuttle  entry.  Neither  silica  nor  mullite  materials  consistently  survived  the  test  series 
with unbroken  waterprouf  surfaces.  Surface  temperatures €or a silica and a mullite  mate- 
rial followed a trend  expected  for  noncatalytic  surfaces,  whereas  surface  temperatures 
for a secGnd mullite  material  appeared to follow a trend  expected  for a catalytic  surface. 
INTRODUCTION 
Reusable  surface  insulation  materials, which are formed by rigidizing  low-density 
ceramic  fibers and  applying a dense,  high-emittance  coating, a re  being  developed as heat 
shields for the  space  shuttle  orbiter.  Requirements for these  materials  include  reusability i 
for as many as 100 missions, an operational life as long as 10 years, and a capability  to i 
exceed  design  temperatures without catastrophic  failure.  The  ceramic  materials are 
potentially  reusable  because they a re  chemically  inert  at  the  reentry  temperatures  pre- 
dicted  for much of the orbiter  surface.  Recent  developKent  and  design  efforts (ref. 1) 
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focus 011 applying the materials i n  such a way that they wi l l  Withsla~lti I h ( .  I - ~ ~ I ~ I J I I ~  nic~c.hnn- 
ical and thel-mal environments  encountered dlr ing all phascs ( I I  s h u l t l r ~  ( ~ p r b r a t ~ ~ u ~ .  
Thrw materie!s, des.o!01)~d by !hrr?e sepa ra !~  contractors, were 1 1 1 v ( ~ s t l g ~ 1 ~ ( ~ 1 .  On(. 
material  was  composed  primarily of silica (SiOZ), and two other maIr1.1als w v w  ron1lvw~ci 
primarily of mullite (3A1203.2Si02). The materials  were  tested  over a range o f  lwating 
rate, enthalpy, a?d pressure in an  arc-heated supersonic wind tunnel. Tnc lowest heating 
rates  were i n  a range  predicted  for peak heating to certain  areas on the space  shuttle 
orbiter wing lower surface during a nominal entry trajectory. The highest heating rate 
was about twice the highest predicted shuttle heating rate for these  areas.  The  objectives 
of these  tests  were  to  evaluate  the maximum  heating rate and tenlperature  capaility of 
these  materials and to determine  surface  temperature a s  a function of heat-transfer  rate. 
Physical  quantities in this  paper a re  given in the International  System of Units (SI), 
but they were  measured in U.S. Customary Units. Factors  relating the two systems  are 
given in reference 2. 
MATERIALS AND TEST SPECIMENS 
The reusable  surface  insulation (RSI) materials  tested in this  stuuy are  presented in 
table 1 in  groups according to the manufacturer who developed them. The composition is 
given for the fibers, the rigidizing binder, and the coating. The densities shown are val- 
ues  furnished by the  manufacturer. 
The  configurations of the specimens  tested  during  this study a re  shown i n  figure 1. 
The  9-cm-square  specimens  that were coated on the top surface and four  sides  were fur -  
nished in  that  form by the  manufacturers.  Other  9-cm-square  specimens and the 13-cm- 
square  specimens  were  cut to size  from  30-cm-square  tiles  and  were  coated on  only the 
top surface. 
All specimens  were  instrumented with five  chromel-alumel  thermocouples  attached 
to 0.8-mm-thick copper disks bonded directly LL. he back surface. One thermocouple was 
mounted at the center of the specimen  and  four  uther  thermocouples  were  attached  at  dis- 
tances of 1.8 or 2.5 cm  (for  the 9- and  13-cm specimens,  respectively)  from the center 
along a longitudinal and  lateral  center line of the specimen. Certain specimens  were also 
instrumented with thermocouples at the  center of the top surface.  These  thermocouples 
were  platinum/platinum- 13% rhodium  and were  installed by the  manufacturer  during  the 
specimen fabrication. The thermocouple bead was located approximately at the midthick- 
ness of the  coating  and the thermocouple wires ran approximately 7 mm parallel  to the 
surface coating. 
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TEST PROCEDURES 
For testing, the specimens  were  attached to a  water-cooled  copper  holder, shown i n  
figure 2, and exposed to heating i n  an arc-heated  supersonic wind tunnel. As s h o w n  i n  
figure 2, the specimens  were mounted on the side of the  wedge-shape  holder with the top 
surface of the  specimen  flush with the forward  surface of the  holder.  The  back  surface 
and forward  sides of the specimen  were  insulated  from the  holder.  The  test  facility,  appa- 
ratus D of the Langley entry  structures  facility,  is  described in reference 3. In the pres- 
ent investigation,  models  were  tested at nine  conditions which are  described i n  table 2. 
Calibration.Tests 
Prior to the materials  tests,  a  series of heat-transfer  calibration  tests  was made at 
each of the nine test conditions. A thin-wall calorimeter,  installed in  the  holder, w a s  used 1 -  
to measure heat-transfer-rate distribution. The thin-wall heat-transfer measurements 
were  referenced to measurements  made by using a hemispherical  probe  instrumented with 
a continuous-reading  heat-transfer  gage, and heating  conditions  in  the  materials  tests 
were  determined  from  the  hemispherical  probe.  Heat-transfer-rate  distr'butions  over 
the  calorimeter  at each test condition a re  shown in figure 3. During each calibration 
test, stagnation pressure  was  measured cn a pitot  probe. 
! 
Test and Predicted Space  Shuttle  Heating Rates 
Predicted entry heating-rate  histories  for two areas  on the space  shuttle  orbiter 
wing lower  surface  &re shown in figure 4. These  conditions  were developed by the NASA 
Lyndon B. Johnson  Space Center as a baseline  for  thermal  protection  system  studies. 
Area 2 is just  aft of the wing leacling edge  and area 1 is somewhat farther aft.  Perturbed 
heating  conditions on area  2 (designated area 2P)  were  the  highest  heat-transfer  rates con- 
sidered  for  areas on the shuttle  where RSI would be  used. Test condition 1 compares with 
heating  for area 2, and test condition 2 is somewhat higher than  peak  heating for  area 2P. 
The test  heat-transfer  rates  are ft: the center of the specimen (x/L = 0.5 and y = 0 in 
fig. 3). However, these  square-heat-pulse  test  conditions, which produce  abrupt  thermal 
shock  on  fr.Jertion  into and removal from the test  stream,  are  more  severe than the  shuttle 
entry  trajectories which produce  the  gradual  heating  and  cooling shown by the heating-rate 
histories.  Test  conditions 3 to 9 were  more  severe than any normal  shuttle  entry  heating 
predicted  for  areas  aft of the  nose cap and  leading  edges. 
Specimen Tests 
The 13-cm-squre  specimens  were  tested only at  the  lowest  heating condition. The 
9-cm-square  specimens  from  each  material  were  tested  at the progressively  severe  test 
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conditions shown in table 2 up to  condition 9 or w l i  1 degradstion such a s  extensive  melting 
and cracking, which would destroy the integrity of the specimen, was observed. Some 
maieriais ccruirl IIO& h.i;hstand tho EX,-: s x c x  conditios,  P F . ~  for these  materials a new 
specimen  was  tested  at less  severe conditiolls. 
At the  beginning of each  test, the u c  tunnel  was started and stable  operating condi- 
tions  were  established. A reference cold-wall  heating rate was  measured on the  hemi- 
spherical probe and the  stagnation pressure was  measured on the  pitot  probe.  The speci- 
men w a s  inserted into the test  stream. The  specimen was removed  from the stream when 
the  back surface  temperature had increased 167 K above the pretest value.  After  with- 
drawal from the test  stream,  specimen  temperatures  were  recorded until  mavimum  values 
were  reached  at  each point of measurement. 
Normally,  the  arc-tunnel  test  section  remaiced  closed and at  reduced  pressure 
between tests,  to  conserve the time and power required  to  establish l o w  pressure in the 
test  section. The general condition of the  specimen w a s  observed through the test- 
section wind0.v. Specimens  were  available  for  close  examination only during  prolonged 
pauses and at  the  conclusion of a test  series. During  close examination,  the  condition. 
of the specimen was observed and a pattern of water drops was applied over the surface 
to determine if the coating Femained waterproof. - 
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During  the tests,  surface  temperature of the  specimens was measured by a  radiation 
pyrometer which senses radiatiorl in a range of 2.0 to 2.6 pm. In reducing  the  radiometer 
output data to tempzratures, the materials  were  assumed tc have  an emittance of 0.7. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The test  results  for each  material and specimen are  summarized in table 3. The 
results of the repeated  tests of each spcirnen are shown in figures 5 and 6. The exposure 
periods lor each  bpecimen a re  plotted  at the heat-transfer  rate  for  the  center of the speci- 
men (x/L = 9.5 and y = 0 in fig. 3) and a re  plotted in sequence so that the time indicated 
at the  end of the last  exposure period is the  cumulative  exposure for that  specimen. The 
photographs show the  condition of each  specimen  at  the conclusion of a test  series. 
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Tests  at Nominal Shuttle Ermy Conditions 
The results of testing  three  materials  at  test condition 1, nominal shutter  entry con- 
dition, are  shown in figure 5. The heathg rate of this test condition corresponds  closely 
to the  shuttle peak area 2 heating shown in fi;gure 4, although the  tests  were  more  severe i. 
thw- shuttle  entry  because of the abrupt  heat-up and cool-down. As noted  previously,  the 
13-cm-square  specimens  were not coated on the sides and did not have a surface 
thermocouple. I 
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Silica  specimen  S-1  accunlulated 14 216 seconds  exposure during six consecutive 
tests. After this  test  series, the coating did not appear to be degraded; however, there 
was a microscopic  crack in the  surface through which water penetrated. Mullite speci- 
men MA II-1  accumulated only 2036 seconds  exposure  during  three  consecutive  tests, 
after which the forward  area of the  coating  was discolored,  covered with small blisters, 
and penetrated by a  large  crack. Mullite specimen MB 1-2 accumulated only 1049 seconds 
exposure  during two tests  after which the entire  surface  was  degraded and pitted and the 
forward edge  was  glazed as  a  result of melting. 
At test condition 1, the silica  material  survived with minimal  degradation,  whereas 
the  mullite  coatings not only cracked but showed evidence of incipient  melting as well. 
Further,  total  exposure  time  for the silica was more than sevell  times  greater than for  
the mullite  materials. 
Tests  at Conditions  More Severe Than Shuffle Entry 
Silica  material S.- Results of testing  9-cm-square  specimens of material S at 
increasingly  severe  conditions a re  shown in  figure  6(a). Specimen S-3, which was not 
coated on the sides and  did not have a surface  thermocouple,  accumulated 5900 seconds 
exposure  during nine tests. Seven af these  tests  represented 4470 seconds  exposure  at 
the more  severe  tcst conditions. At the  end af this ser ies  of tests,  the  forward  surface, 
which experienced the  highest  heating rates, was a somewhat lighter  color than  the origi- 
nal and was slightly  warped  but w a s  otherwise undamaged. There  were no visible  cracks, 
tad water did not penetrate  the  surface  during  observation. 
Specimen S-4 w a s  tested through  five cycles of progressively  severe  test  conditions 
through test condition 7. After this  test  series,  the  forward  one-third of the surface area 
was slightly  discolored and covered with small, granular  protuberances which a re  believed 
to be evidence of incipient  melting.  Thin cracks through  the  coating  extended from the 
surface  thermocouple  forward and  aft. Water was  not observed  to  penetrate through these 
cracks. The side coatings had no visible  cracks. 
Specimen S-5 w a s  tested through three  cycles beginning at  test condition 5 to  identify 
the  condition where  melting would begin.  After  the test  at condition 6, the fine  granular 
protcberances  were agaln observed on the forward part of the top surface.  Thege  protu- 
berances  were  more pronounced after testing  at  test condition 7, and crac.b extended from 
the surface thermocouple. Cracks were not visible on the side. Water penekated the 
coating in the  vicinity of the surface  thermocouple and  through  the  crac-ks. 
Changes, which were probably  incipient  melting, in the  material S coating  began  to 
a p p m  during tests  at cold-wall  heating rates of 530 kW/m2 and surface  temperatures of 
1670 to 1700 K. However, these  changes did not progress to become serious degradation, 
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and one specimen of material S repeatedly  survived  surface  temperatures  as high as  
18=O K with only gradual and moderate changes. The only coating cracks  originated  where 
thermocouples  were embedded in the  coating or  occurred on 13-Cn1 specimens which cspc- 
rience higher theyma1 stresses than the smaller 9-cm specimens. Cracks were nut 
observed in side  coatings or near  corners  where  stress  concentrations  are high. 
Mullite material MA.- Results of testing  9-cm-square  specimens of material MA III 
at  increasingly  severe  conditions  are s h u x n  in figure 6(b). Specimen MA III-1 was exposed 
for 1389 seconds  during six tests. At the end of the fourth  test (condition 6),  the  forward 
area of the top surface  was  cracked,  discolored. and uneven a s  a result of meltlng. Thc 
average  surface  temperature  at  test condition 6 was 1600 K. At the er,d of six tests, the 
last  at  test condition 9, more than three-fourths of the  top  surface  was  rippled and une-{en 
and the forward  one-third of the surface was extensively  glazed.  The  coating was pene- 
trated by a wide crack on the forward half of the  top surface and was also  cracked  almg 
the forward  side and around the forward  corners.  Water  penetrated  the  cracked  areas of 
the coating. The average  surface  temperature  at  test condition 9 was 1750 K. 
Specimen MA 111-2 was tested beginning at  test condition 2 to establish  the conditions 
which initiated  serious  degrar'ation  in  this  material.  This  specimen  survived one test  at 
test condition 2 without noticeable  degradation.  After two tests  at condition 3, the  forward 
one-third of the surface  was  somewhat  lighter than the original  color  and had a granular 
texture.  The  coating  was  cracked  extensively 3n the  top surface  and on the  forward  side 
extending  around a forward  corner.  Water  penetrated  the  coating at some  large  cracks 
and at  ot?er p i n t s  where  cracks were not clearly  visible.  Average  surface  temperature 
at  test  cmdition  3 was about 1500 IC. 
Since  specimen MA EI-2 did not survive  test condition 3 ,  specimen MA III-3 was 
tested  through  four  cycles  at  test condition 2 to  determine  whether  the  material would sur- 
vive  the less  severe  test conditicjn. Somc granular  texture  was  observed on the  forward 
surface  at  the end of the first  test. The  cold-wall  heating rate was 40 percent  higher at 
the  forward edge of the  specimen  than  at  the  center, and during  subsequent tests of speci- 
men MA III-3 at condition 2, the  radiometer  was  focused on the forward edge of the speci- 
men to  measure  temperatures  at  the  higher  heating  rate  areas  where  degradation  was 
occurring.  These  temperatures  measured  along the forward  one-fourth of the  surface 
were between i480 a:d 1510 K as compared with 1410 K at  the  center. Following the 
fourth test cycle of specimen MA III-3, the forward one-third of the surface had the gran- 1 
ular  texture  and  lighter  color noted previously.  The top surface was cracked  from  the 
thermocouple  to the forward edge and on one corner, and the  cracks on the  forward  side 
extended  to  the corners.  Water  penetrated tbe sltrhce at the cracks and at  the  surface I 
thermocouple  locations.  These results show that  material MA III w a s  unable to withstand 
rewated  testing  at conditions  corresponding to shuttle area 2P peak  heating. 
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Restlts of testing  9-cm-square  specimens of materials M A  I and MA II are shown 
in figure  6(c). Both specimens were tested through repeated cycles ending wi th  the most 
severe  test condition, and both specimens  were  tested  for  a  total  time of approsin:atcll; 
1850 seconds,  although  the tests of MA 1-1 consisted of six  cyclzs  whereas the tests o f  
MA II-1 consisted of eight cycles of somewhat shorter duration. 
The coating of specimen MA 1-1 was discolored but only moderately glazed. Other- 
wise  the coating appeared less degraded  than  that of the other MA materials.  Specl- 
men MA 1-1  was,  however,  cracked on the  forward  side, and this crack extended to the 
top surface  at  a  forward  corner.  Water  penetrated the coating  at this crack and near 
the surface  thermocouple. 
Specimen MA II-2 was not cuated on the sides and  did not have a  thermocouple in  
the top surfacn. At the end of the test  series, the top surface  was  extensively glazed and 
discolored; however,  the surface was not visibly  cracked and water  penetration w a s  not 
observed. 
There was a wide variation of performance among the mullite MA materials. Mate- 
rial MA I, which performed  best,  cracked only at the high s t ress  concentration area on 
: the specimen forward side near a corner and experienced only incipient melting during 
' repeated tests which included the most severe conditions. However, material ?AA I accu- 
t 
I mulated less than one-third  the  total  exposure  accumulated by silica  material S which sur- 
vived  the test  series with minimal  degr:  dation.  Materials MA II and MA III, which were 
I developed later than MA I ,  experienced cracking and incipient melting at the lower test 
conditions, which a re  within  the range  predicted  for  shuttle  entry, and experienced  exten- 
*. : sive and severe melting dving tes ts  at the highest conditions. In addition, the MA mate- 
rials were markedly less efficient  insulators than material s. During  individual tests  at 
' comparable conditions and specimen unit weights, exposure periods for a back surface tem- 
perature  rise of 167 K were  greater by a factor of 2 for material S than for  material MA. 
Mullite material MB.- Results of testing  9-cm-square  specimens of material MB 
through increasingly  severe conditions a re  shown in figure  6(d). Specimen MB 1-3, which 
was coated only on the  top surface,  was  tested  seven  times  at  seven  different  test conditions 
for a total  exposure of 1372 seconds. After this testing,  the  entire  surface  was  extensively 
glazed  and  pitted.  Water  penetrated  the  coating  at many places. 
Specimen MB II-1 which wns coated on the sides 2s well as the  top was  tested  five 
times, the f i n a l  test being at  test condition 7. After these  tests, the forward  two-thirds of 
the  coating  was  glazed,  pitted,  and  cracked.  Cracks  extended  from  the  front  side  around 
the corners to the other  sides and over the corners  to the lop surface. However, water 
penetrated the  coating only at the surface  thermocouple location. 
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Specimen MB 17-2 was  tested twice at  test  conditim 2 bcfure  pruceeding to condl- 
tions 3 and 4.  After testing  at condi!ion 4, the surface was glazed and discolored; how- 
ever. no cracks were visible. Water penetration of the coating w a s  not observed. 
Material MB surface  temperatures  were markedly higher over t h e  rangr of test 
conditions than those of either material S or material MA. Coating degxadation was 
extensive  after  relatively  short  tests  at  test conditio11 1, where  surface  temperatures 
were  approximately 1800 IC, and  the  coatings  continued to deteriorate  further through a 
series af tests up to test condition 7, where  surface  temperatures  were  approximately 
1970 K. 
RSI Surface  Temperature 
RSI front  surface  temperatures  measured  during  each test are  recorded in table : 
In figure 7, front  surface  temperatures, a s  measured by a  radiometer,  are plotted ami] 
cold-wall heat-transfer rate. The surface  tempratures  were  measured  at the center 1 
the specimen and heat-transfer  rates  were  determined  for  this location from  calorimet 
measurements. Each data symbol in figure 7 represents one specimen, and its  repetit, 
in a  figure shows results  for  different  tests. The experimental  data are compared wiff 
equilibrium  surface  temperatures which have been calculated by using a hot-wall corre 
tion  and by assuming an emittance of 0.7. The calculated  temperatures  are  for heat tr: 
fer to a fully  catalytic  surface. 
Surface  temperatures  for  material S are  shown in figure  7(a). At a heat-transfer 
rate of 300 kW/m2 the measured  surface  temperatures  were  approximately  equal to the 
calculated temperatures. At heat-transfer  rates  greater than 300 kW/m2, the measure 
surface  temperatures  are lower than the  calculated  values and follow a  consistent  trenc 
except for data at  a  heating  rate of 820 kW/m2 where the temperatures  measured on sp 
imen S-3 (circles)  increased with repeated  testing,  possibly as a result of decreased 
emittance. 
Surface  temperatures  for  material MA are  BhWli  in figure 7(b). The measured t 
peratures f d l  in a band well below the  computed values and are  generally somewhat les 
than the tempraturea measured on material S. 
The characteristics of the specimen  coatings and the test conditions  suggeut  that 
difference between measured and calculated  surface  temperatures is primarfly  a  resull 
of a noncatalytic effect  from the surface  coatings. In reference 4, it is shown that  glas 
materials  such as the coatings on materials S and MA tend  to be noncatalytic  and  that hl 
transfer to a noncatalytic  surface in a nonequilibrium stream 1s reduced as enthalpy 
increaces. The measured  temperatures  agree with the  calculated  equilibrium  tempera 
tures  at low heating rates and stream enthalpy and are  lower  than  the  equilibrlum 
8 
tempratures  in the  higher  ranges of heating rate and enthalpy  where t h e  rlo1t('dt21yt1c 
effect would greater. A similar trend for the tPr.lperahres Of glassy RSI coatlnss 
was reported in reference j. Actual emittarxc vzlues greater than the assuI11cBd 
af 0.7 would also result in nleasured surfxe  temperatures lower than  the  c a l c u l ~ l ( ' d  
values. 
sudace temperatures O V p r  the  range of heat-transfer  rate for nlaterial hlR are shoun 
in figure 7(,-). Surface temperatures measured on this  material throughout the rmU' "f 
conditionP were  markedly  higher than  the tenlperatrlres  nleasured o n  either  material 
material MA. m e  trend of these temperatures, which is considerably higher than that tal- 
culated for  equilibriunl  surface  tenlperatures  except  at the highest heating rate, SuKWsts 
that the surface 1s catalytic and that the actual  emittance is less than the  asslJmed  value of 
0.7. m e  untested surface of material MB is originally less  glassy in appearace than that 
of material S or  material MA. 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
Reusable  surface  insulation (RSI) materials, which have bee4'developed as heat 
shields  for the Rpace shuttle, have been tested  over a range of conditiuns  including  heat- 
transfer  rates between 180 and 620 kW/m2. The  lowest of these heating rates was in a 
range  predicted  for the space  shuttle  during  reentry, and the  highest  was  more than twice 
the predicted  entry heating rates on shuttle areas where RSI would be used.  Individual 
specimens  were  tested  repeatedly  at  increasingly  severe  conditions  to  determine the maxi- 
mum heating rate and temperature  capability. 
I 
$ 
A silicia-base  material  experienced only minimal  degradation  during  repeated  tebts 
which included  conditions  twice as severe a8 predicted  shuttle  entry and  withstood  cumula- 
tive  exposures  three  times  longer than the best mullite material. Mullite-base materials 
typically  cracked and exprienced incipient  melting  at  conditions within the  range  predicted 
for  shuttle  entry. 
Although  one silica  spcimen wilhstood the test  series, unbroken  waterproof surfaces 
were not found consistently  for any of the R S  materials.  Tiles  coated on four sides were 
more  prone to develop surface  cracks than  those  coated only on the top surface,  lrregu- 
laritles such as thermocouples embedded in  the  coating  tended to be sources  for  cracks. 
Surface  temperatures  for  a  silica-base FtSI and one mullite-base RSI, measured  over 
a range d heating rates, !allowed a  trend  expected  for  heat  transfer to a  noncatalytk sur- 
face. These materials have glassy coatings which a re  usually noncLtdytic. Surface 
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(a) Complete coating. 
Figure 1.- Specimen 
(b) Partial coating. 
configuration. 
Figure 2.- Test configuration. 
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Figure 6.- Cumulative exposure  time and specimen condition after  testing at overdesign conditions. 
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Figure 6.- Coniinued. 
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Figure 6.- Cmtinued. 
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Figure 6.-  Concluded. 
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Figure 7 . -  Continued. 
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